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Clinical History 
 
A 53-year-old female presented to the emergency department with a chief complaint of a non-painful 

purpuric rash for three days accompanied by nausea and vomiting of dark colored fluid.  The rash 

started on her legs and spread upward to involve the rest of her body.  She also had non-painful oral 

lesions.  She had similar rashes in the past, once that started in her breasts and then spread to her 

legs, and another occasion the rash was strictly on her legs (figure 1).  She admitted to regularly 

snorting cocaine every Friday, and it was the day after her last use that the lesions appeared. She felt 

otherwise well.  

 

On exam, she had purpuric plaques with sharp irregular borders and a necrotic central crust on all four 

extremities, buttocks, and ears. Despite the impressive appearance of the rash, it was nontender. The 

remainder of her physical exam was unremarkable. 

The patient was admitted for further evaluation and given the degree of skin involvement and necrosis, 

she was sent to the burn unit.  Her laboratory studies were significant for positive ANCAs with 

myeloperoxidase and proteinase 3 specificities along with positive anti-cardiolipin antibodies (IgM 54).  

Her hospital course was complicated by a hemoglobin drop to 5.8 g/dL requiring transfusion.  She 

required several visits to the operating room for wound debridement and split thickness skin allografts 

throughout her body. 

  

Two biopsies were performed both showing a very striking thrombotic diathesis involving capillaries, 

venules, and arterioles throughout the dermis and subcutaneous tissue (figure 2,3).   In addition to 

these aforesaid changes, there was evidence of a true necrotizing vasculitis over and above the 

aforesaid thrombotic vascular changes.   Immunofluorescent and immunohistochemical studies 

showed very extensive granular deposition of C3d and C5b-9 within the endothelium, vessel wall, and 

thrombus (figure 4). The ICAM-1/ CD54 stain showed extensive staining of endothelium, vessel wall 

and perivascular inflammatory cells in all biopsies (figure 6).There was cytoplasmic expression of 

caspase 3 within the endothelium of many vessels in all biopsies examined (figure 5).  
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Discussion 
 
The case represents a classic example of cocaine induced retiform purpura.  This condition  is a 

recently described entity characterized by very striking hemorrhagic necrosis involving areas of skin 

including the cheek and ears temporally associated with the administration of cocaine, being first 

reported in 2010(1).  The usual route of administration is in the context of intranasal and/or inhalational 

cocaine.   There is likely a direct role for both cocaine and levamisole,   an adulterant in cocaine, in its 

pathogenesis(2,3). 

 

The exact mechanism by which cocaine with or without levamisole induces the distinctive cutaneous 

vascular changes has not been fully elucidated in the skin.    The initial description of this distinctive 

syndromic complex reported two patients who developed agranulocytosis and purpuric eruptions in 

association with lupus anticoagulant positivity and/or c- or p-ANCA positivity in the setting of intranasal 

cocaine use(4,5).  It has been suggested that levamisole may be the main causative agent given the 

striking similitude of the clinical lesions and serologic findings with levamisole associated purpura in 

children receiving this agent for nephrotic syndrome . The most common antiphospholipid antibody 

reported with this syndrome is anticardiolipin antibody, although it is not clear based on these 

previously published studies if other antiphospholipids such as those directed toward cytoplasmic 

membrane based phospholipids were specifically assessed.  The ANCA subtype can be quite variable 

in this disorder comprising antibodies with specificity to myeloperoxidase, proteinase 3, cathespin, and 

neutrophilic elastase(4).  

 

The histomorphologic changes in cocaine associated retiform purpura ranges from a pauci-

inflammatory thrombogenic vasculopathy to one of a cell rich thrombogenic necrotizing leukocytoclastic 

vasculitis producing a morphologic semblance to septic vasculitis.  In addition, prominent deposits of 

C5b-9  are present within the cutaneous vasculature, a finding we have found in this and other cases of 

cocaine induced retiform purpura. Our caspase 3 studies indicate a state of enhanced endothelial cell 

apoptosis while enhanced ICAM-1 expression likely contributes to the efflux of inflammatory cells(6). 

Hence, cocaine associated retiform purpura represents an acute C5b-9 mediated thrombotic 

angiopathy syndrome associated with a state of enhanced endothelial cell apoptosis and secondary 

formation of proapoptotic antibodies.  These direct effects of cocaine are further compounded by  
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Figure Legend 

Figure 4: There is extensive deposition of C5b-9 

within and around blood vessels of the dermis. 

Figure  2 :  The biopsy shows a Pauci-inflammatory 

thrombogenic vasculopathy, a finding seen in most 

biopsies of cocaine associated retiform purpura. 

Figure 3: In this photomicrograph one observes 

both a necrotizing vasculitis as well as intraluminal 

thrombosis.  Other conditions that combine 

features of a necrotizing leukocytoclastic vasculitis 

with prominent vascular thrombosis include mixed 

cryoglobulinemia and septic vasculitis. 

Figure 5: There is prominent nuclear 

staining of endothelial cells for caspase 3. 
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Figure  1 : The patient presented with large 

hemorrhagic bullous lesions involving the 

extremities.  This dramatic clinical presentation 

is characteristic of retiform purpura associated 

with cocaine exposure and reflects the occlusive 

thrombotic diathesis. 

 

similar proapoptotic and inflammatory effects of levamisole.  It is likely that the incipient lesion in cocaine 

associated retiform purpura is a thrombotic one with intraluminal macrophage accumulation, extensive 

C5b-9 deposition and enhanced apoptosis without true necrotizing vasculitic changes.  The later stage 

lesions could be truly vasculitic, reflecting the effects of ANCA as well as enhanced ICAM-1 expression on 

the promotion of leukocyte influx.  Understanding the pathophysiologic basis of cocaine associated 

retiform purpura will allow more effective therapies to be established including the potential of use of drugs 

such as Eculizumab.  Inhibition of C5b-9 formation through Eculizumab administration has halted the 

acute thrombotic diathesis observed in other settings including acute catastrophic thrombotic syndromes 

such as antiphospholipid antibody syndrome, paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria, thrombotic 

thrombocytopenic purpura, and atypical hemolytic uremic syndrome.  The exact mechanism by which 

blocking the formation of the terminal complement cascade abrogates acute intravascular thrombosis is 

not entirely known.              

Table 1: CLINICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL HALLMARKS OF COCAINE RETIFORM PURPURA 

 

•STRIKING SYMMETRICAL RETIFORM PURPURA WITH CHARACTERISTIC EAR  

  INVOLVEMENT 

 

•DIRECT TEMPORAL ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THE ONSET OF THE PURPURIC RASH    

 AND THE USE OF INTRANASAL COCAINE 

 

•OTHERWISE LARGELY ASYMPTOMATIC WITHOUT FEATURES OF A SYSTEMIC  

  VASCULITIC SYNDROME 

 

•POSITIVE ANTICARDIOLIPIN ANTIBODIES 

 

•POSITIVE ANCA WITH NEUTROPHIL ELASTASE SPECIFICITY 

 

•THROMBOSIS AND NEUTROPHIL RICH VASCULITIS MIMICKING SEPTIC VASCULITIS  

 

•ENHANCED ENDOTHELIAL CELL APOPTOSIS WITH PROMINENT VASCULAR  

  DEPOSITS OF C5B-9 

 

•BOTH COCAINE AND LEVAMISOLE ACTIVATE COMPLEMENT, ENHANCE APOPTOSIS  

 AND UPREGULATE ICAM-1 EXPRESSION  

Figure 6: There is prominent staining of 

ICAM-1/CD54 within the cutaneous 

vasculature. 
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